Register for GE Fast Track Program

Need a Jump Start on GE Courses?
Did the Coronavirus (COVID-19) disrupt your spring semester? Or maybe you’ve been recently laid off from work or furloughed. Regardless, the GE Fast Track program can help you quickly complete the general education courses you need to graduate and transfer.

Best of all, you can complete these courses in just five weeks. Our faculty are experienced online instructors who can assist you in transitioning to online learning.


General Education (GE) Fast Track Classes:

Nutrition 21 – Natural Science A – section 30595
Political Science 1 – Social & Behavioral Science B1 – section 30596
Business 005 – Social & Behavioral Science B2 – section 30597
Chicano Studies 37 – Humanities C – section 30598
English 101 – Language/Rationality D1 – section 30599
Computer Science 401 – Language/Rationality D2 – section 30600/30601
Math 227 – Critical Thinking/Communication D2 – section 30602/30603
Health 11 – Health/Kinesiology E – section 30604

Visit lamission.edu/fasttrack for more information.